
List of Some Idolatries and Heresies of the Great Apostasy 
By Richard Joseph Michael Ibranyi 

 11th century onward. The many heresies, idolatries, and gross immoralities 

committed during the Great Apostasy. (See RJMI book The Great Apostasy: 

(HDD - OL.))  

  11th century onward. The Desecration of Catholic Places with idols, false gods, 

devils, immorality, and grotesque deformity. (See RJMI book The Desecration of 

Catholic Places: (HDD - OL)) 

 11th century onward. The heresy and idolatry of the Hellenization of 

Christianity, which is the glorification of pagan philosophies and mythologies. 

(See RJMI book The Hellenization of Christianity by the Anti-Church Fathers 

and Scholastics: (HDD - OL.)) 

 11th century onward. The heresy of simony, such as, Mass Stipends and Stole 

Fees. 

 12th century onward: The heresy that the Divine Essence does not beget, is not 

begotten, and does not proceed. (See RJMI book The Heresy That the Divine 

Essence Does Not Beget, Is Not Begotten: (HDD - OL)) 

 12th century onward: The following heresies regarding the Holy Eucharist: 1) 

The soul of Christ is in the Holy Eucharist and thus the living Christ and not the 

dead Christ is in the Holy Eucharist; 2) The body and blood of Christ are under 

each species of the Holy Eucharist; 3) and, men only need to receive one species.  

(See RJMI book Some Heresies and Dogmas regarding Confirmation and the 

Holy Eucharist: (HDD - OL)) 

 12th century onward. The heresy that for a sacrament to be confected the minister 

must interiorly intend to confect it. (See RJMI book The Minister’s Sacramental 

Intention: (HDD - OL)) 

 13th century onward: The heresy that infants are no longer confirmed unless in 

danger of death. (See RJMI book Some Heresies and Dogmas regarding 

Confirmation and the Holy Eucharist: (HDD - OL)) 

 13th century onward. The following heresies regarding infants who die with the 

sole guilt of original sin: 1) they are happy and united to God; 2) they are in an 

everlasting middle place between heaven and gehenna; 3) or, they are in heaven. 

(See RJMI book The Salvation Dogma and Related Topics: Damned Infants: 

(HDD - OL)) 

 13th century onward: The heresy that God could have created the world eternal. 

(See my book: The Hellenization of Christianity by the Anti-Church Fathers and 

Scholastics: Apostate Thomas Aquinas: His eternal world heresy: (HDD - OL)) 

 16th century onward. The Salvation Heresy which states that men who die as 

non-Catholics and thus die worshipping a false god or no god, practicing a false 

religion or no religion, adhering to a non-Catholic sect or non-Catholic church 

(including baptized infants), guilty of the mortal sin of heresy, guilty of the 

mortal sin of schism, under major excommunication, unbaptized, can be saved.  

(See RJMI book The Salvation Dogma and Related Topics. (HDD - OL))  
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 The heresy that catechumens are not believers and thus are not Catholic. (See 

RJMI article Catechumens, Religious Communion, and RJMI’s Former Heresies: 

(HDD - OL) 

 For a complete list, see RJMI book The Great Apostasy: Some idolatries and 

heresies of the Great Apostasy: (HDD - OL) 

 And see RJMI’s Briefs of the Great Apostasy in the RJMI Catholic Articles 

menu: (HDD - OL)  

 I also have videos and/or audios on most of the above topics. See the RJM Video 

Lectures menu (HDD - OL) and the RJMI Audio Lectures menu: (HDD - OL) 

And see the Great Apostasy menu: (HDD - OL) 
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